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____COMMENTARY
RESEARCH
OF PET
O

NE OF THE MAJOR ADVANTAGESOF P051tron emission tomography (PET) over single photon

IN THE DEVELOPMENT

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
flowdetermination,underestimatesflow at high flow rate, while
labeled butanol accurately reflects flow even at very high flow

rates. A major effort is under way to routinely prepare â€˜SO
labeledbutanol.
15(â€˜@0),
nitrogen-13(â€˜3N),
carbon
Tumor receptors (estrogen, progestin, and androgen) as well
11(â€˜
â€˜C),
andfluorine-18(â€˜8F)
can as myocardialreceptors(adrenergic,muscarinic, and histamine)
be incorporatedinto molecules of are being inVeStigated.Thmor receptor measurement can be used
biologicalinterest, or in the case of to predict the efficacy of hormonal therapy.
â€˜8F,
into analogs of biological in
An areaof PET researchthatis likely to increaseis the use
terest. At a recent meeting on ra of PET in the studyandevaluationoflabeled drugs.Although
diopharmaceutical
development
only five paperswerepresentedin thisareaduringmeetingsin
(1), the papers presented discuss the UnitedStatesin 1990,Merck,Sharpe,& Dohme Research
ing new positron-emitting Laboratory has organized a meeting on Nuclearlmaging of Drug
radiopharmaceuticals
could be Discovery,Development, and Approval(3) to be held this year.
grouped into seven general
The meeting'sorganizershavestatedthatâ€œradiotracers
canbe
MkhaelJ. liWch,PhD
areasâ€”brainreceptors, perfusion
used to studythe disease processandthe effect variousdrugs
agents, tumor receptors,myocar or drugcandidateshaveon the disease process, as well as the
dial receptors, metabolic agents, labeled drugs, and proteins and therapeuticpotentialof treatments.Thus, it is possible to oh
antibodies. The major effort in PET radiopharmaceuticaldevel taminformation
noninvasively
onthepotentialefficacyofacan
opmentis in the areaof agentsto studybrainreceptors.This didate drug early in the dewlopment stage and to aid in the selec
includes the labeling of specific ligands for a receptor type or tion ofcompounds to be carried further in the developmentpro
subtype, agentsthat are inhibitorsofuptake sites,and agentsthat cess?' The application ofradiolabeled drugs (labeled with â€œC)
are metabolized at specific sites. Agents are being developed for or analogs(labeledwith â€˜8F)
can provideinformationon drug
the dopamine,seratonin,norepinephrine,and glucocorticoid absorption, distribution, metabolism, elimination, and the
receptors. Beforethese compound s can be applied, the mecha specificity of receptor enzyme interactions.
nismofuptakeneedstobe validated,anda mathematicalmodel
Another area ofactive research is in the development of ultra
needs to be developedin order to obtaina quantitatiw parameter compact, simple-to-use accelerators for PET isotope produc
relating either to metabolic rateor the number ofreceptors, etc. tion. The tableon page 54N lists some new acceleratorsthat
The workon agentsfor the measurementof perfusionis in weredescribedata recentmeetingon acceleratortargetryand
two general areas. One of these approaches is to develop new target chemistry (4). The goal ofthese accelerators is either to
generator-producedagentsthat will quantitateblood flow.In this providea limitednumberof radiopharmaceuticalsor to use a
area copper-62 (6@Cu))(produced from zinc-62) and gallium-68
lightweightacceleratorto producethe whole spectrumof posi
(6@Ga)
are the isotopes receiving the most attention. Copper-62 tron-emitting radionuclides. These accelerators have several
pyruvaldehyde bis(N4-methythiosemicorbazone) (copper-62- featuresin common. They are all linear acceleratorsthatare
V1@SM)
has been shownto be usefulin the measurementofbrain, lightweight and have beam currents considerably higher than
myocardial, renal, and tumor blood flow, while sewral 6@Ga thosegeneratedin a conventionalcyclotron.Thesehigherbeam
currents create challenges in the developmentofsuitable targets
complexes have been proposed as agents to determine myocardi
al blood flow. A major challenge to the radiopharmaceutical for the productionof PET radionuclides.If these accelerators
chemist would be to producea lipophilic complex of the 75- canbe shownto produceall the PETnuclides,it will makethe
second half-life rubidium-82 (82Rb), which could cross the installationand operation ofa PET radionuclide production fa
emission tomography (SPECT) is that the commonly
used â€œPET
radionucides,â€•oxygen

blood-brain barrier and quantitate blood flow. Although ap

ciity much simpler than is presently possible. The power and

proachesto this havebeen discussed(2), the rapidpreparation cooling requirements areless than for a cyclotron, and the shield
ofsuch an agent is still a formidable challenge. The second area

ing is much lighter in weight. This simplification of a produc

of developmentis the synthesisof a perfusionagentthatdoes
notunderestimatebrainbloodflow athighflow rates.Oxygen

tion facilityis likely to be a majorimpetusto the wider use of
positronemission tomography.

15-labeledwater,the most commonly used agent for brainblood
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Newsline
report which was issued to ICP members during February,

Mazriolta Commenta,y
(continuedfrom page 46N)

represents one ofthe most comprehensive analyses of clinical

ingfornearlya yearandwascompletedon March15,1991.The

PET costs. This reportwas distributedto numerousmedical
directors, congressional supporters, and staff personnel at
HCFA,OHTA, andtheFoodandDrugMministration
andhas
become the foundation upon which all discussions of clinical
PET costs are based.
The manyachievementsof ICP havebeen possible through
theeffortsofindividualphysiciansfromThe Societyof Nuclear

study involved six clinical sites and over 400 individual case
studies. Physicians were surveyed pre-and post-scan to deter

mine the effect ofthe PET resultsandto determineandquan
tify patient managementdecisions as a result ofthe unique PET
information.ICP collecteddataon the reasonsforobtainingPET
studies, the pre-scan diagnosis, the ultimate diagnosis, the in
fluence of PET data on diagnosis, other diagnostic testing, as

well as any therapy plan and the ultimate outcome. ICP expects
to extend this study to longer term evaluations. The four major

categories of patients included: patients with dementia, with
radiation/chemotherapy necrosis, or with complex partial epi

lepsy,and those in whom m@vcardialviabilitywasassessed. The
analyses and conclusions of this study will be submitted to a
peer-reviewed journal for publication.
Another aspect ofthe continuingstrugglefor PET reimburse
menthasbeen the lackofindependentquantitativedataon the
true costs of clinical PET. In order to solve this problem, ICP
funded an independent assessment ofthe costs associated with
clinicalPEr by the accountingfirm ofCoopers & Lybrand.This

Medicine (SNM), the American College ofNuclear Physicians
(ACNP), the American College of Cardiology (ACC), the

American College of Radiology (ACR), and the American
Academy of Neurology (AAN) as well as interested PET sup
porters from outside academia. By urging the federal govern
mentto begintheregulatorytechnologyassessmentprocessof
PET,theseindividualshavebroughtPETto itscurrentclinical
state.
John C Mazziotta, MD, PhD

President, Institute for Clinical PET
Professorof Neurologyand RadiologicalSciences
Vice Chairmanof Neurology
UCLA School of Medicine

Welch Commenta,y
(co,uinuedfrom page 44N)New
AcceleratorsType

ofCompanyAccelerator

Particle(s)CommentIon
accelerator;Belgium(Cyclone-3)
3 MW150-only
BeamApplications,Cyclone
machineScience
of a CokeÂ®
deuteronsSize
ofSan Applications
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1/9weight
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